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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to determine if video otoscope still images (640 x 480 pixel
resolution) of the tympanic membrane following surgical placement of tympanostomy tubes
are comparable to an in-person microscopic examination. Forty patients having undergone
tympanostomy tube placement in both ears were independently examined in-person by two
otolaryngologists and imaged using a video otoscope and telemedicine software package.
The two physicians later reviewed images at 6 and 12 weeks. Physical examination findings and diagnosis were documented and compared for their concordance using kappa statistics. For both physicians, the intraprovider concordance between the in-person examination and the corresponding image review was high for each of the physical examination
findings: Tube In 93-94% (K 0.85-0.87), Tube Patent 86-93% (K 0.74-0.85), Drainage 94-98%
(K 0.42-0.66), Perforation 85-98% (K 0.40-0.84), Granulation 95-99% (K -0.01 to 0.00), Middle Ear Fluid 89-91% (K -0.03 to 0.50), and Retracted 89-94% (K 0.13-0.43). These agreement rates are similar to the normal interprovider concordance observed when two physicians independently examined the same patient in-person for physical exam findings: Tube
In 96% (K 0.93), Tube Patent 94% (K 0.88), Drainage 96% (K 0.56), Perforation 90% (K 0.60),
Granulation 96% (K 0.39), Middle Ear Fluid 88% (K 0.14), and Retracted 91% (K 0.43). For
both physicians, the intraprovider diagnostic concordance between the in-person examination and the corresponding image review was high 79-85% (K 0.67-0.76). The interprovider
diagnostic concordance for the in-person exam was 88% (K 0.81). The interprovider diagnostic concordance when two physicians independently reviewed all images was 84% (K
0.74), and 89% (K 0.80) when poor images were excluded. This study demonstrates that
physician review of video otoscope images is comparable to an in-person microscopic examination. Store-and-forward video otoscopy may be an acceptable method of following
patients post-tympanostomy tube placement.

Alaska Federal Health Care Access Network, Anchorage, Alaska.
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INTRODUCTION
of the tympanic membrane is
an imp rtant aspect of primary care and
otolaryngology. Otitis media (OM) accounts for
17-18% of all office visits under the age of 5. 1
The diagnosis and treatment for OM is estimated at $5.3 billion2 and the expenses multiply when one factors in the loss of parental
work, transportation, and other indirect costS.3
The most common indications for tympanostomy tube surgery in children are recurrent
acute otitis media (three or more episodes of
OM in a 6 month period or 4 episodes during
a 1 year period) and chronic otitis media with
effusion (bilateral OME which has been unresponsive to non-surgical therapy for three
months or more), with a documented associated hearing loss.'.1;,5
Myringotomy with tube insertion is the leading procedure for children under 15 years old,
with 5U,OOO surgeries being performed in ambulatory and inpatient settings in 1996. 6 Postsurgical follow-up of these children typically
involves examination at 1 month (or earlier)
and then at intervals no longer than 6 months?
Otolaryngologists, however, have individual
preferences; most follow-up within 1 month
(97%), and the second and subsequent visits occurs at 3 months (29%), 4 months (25%) or 6
months (37%).8 Patient history and otoscope or
microscope examination are used in determining tube patency and function. With the large
number of tympanostomy tubes (TT) (or pressure equalization tubes) placed in children
throughout Iural U.S., the lollow-up is challenging. It is possible that telemedicine could
play an important role in postsurgical followup of 'IT placement, especially in settings
where access to quality follow-up care is difficult or limited.
Technology-assisted direct visual inspection
using the otoscope is one of the proposed areas of telemedicine evaluation. 9 If telemedicine
is to be incorporated into a protocol for follow
up of pressure equalization tube surgery, then
it needs to be established that video otoscope
images are an acceptable replacement fOJ: the
in-person microscop examination. Som studies have adequately addressed image quality
and diagnostic accuracy using inter-provider
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and intra-provider comparisons in the fields
of teleophthalmology10-15 and teledermatology.16-29 Few studies have addressed visualization and image capture in the other telemedicine specialties. Telemedicine concordance
studies in otolaryngology are limited to video
endoscopy. The vocal cords and the nasopharyngeal anatomy have been analyzed in two
studies. 30 ,31 There have been no comparison,
evaluation, or concordance studies on digital
image capture of the tympanic membranes for
post-surgical follow-up of TT. In this study, a
store-and-forward software product is utilized
with a video otoscope to capture images of
tympanic membranes. The purpose of this
study is to determine whether video otoscope
images of tympanic membranes following TT
placement are comparable to an in-person microscope examina tion. If concordance is acceptable to otolaryngologists, t)1en these still
images may be used for routine follow-up after TT placement.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The protocol was reviewed and approved by
the Indian Health Service Alaska Area Institutional Review Board, the Alaska Native Medical Center Joint Operating Board, Southcentral
Foundation Board, Alaska Native Tribal Health
Consortium Board, Manililaq Association and
the Indian Health Service National Institutional
Review Board. Informed consent was obtained
for each participant. Patients having had TT
placement since April 1, 2000 were identified
from the Alaska Native Medical Center
(ANMC) operating room database in Anchorage, Alaska. ANMC provides otolaryngology
specialty care for all Alaskan Natives within
the state of Alaska. From this list, patients from
the Anchorage (N = 20) and Kotzebue (N = 20)
Service Units were recruited to voluntarily participate in the study. Minors were accompanied
by parent or guardian and were interviewed to
verify demographics, dates of lube insertion,
dates of follow-up, and to inquire about significant post-surgical events: drainage, ear infection, hearing problems, pain, and if the tubes
had fallen out. Then, the encounter proceeded
similar to the routine normally used in the ENT
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specialty clinic with the addition of a second
in-person exam by a physician and a video otoscope imaging exam by a non-physician.
Two board certified otolaryngologists using
a Zeiss Otology examination microscope examined participants independently. During
this in-person examination, the physician documented the Physical Exam, Assessment, and
Plan using a standard follow-up form. The
Physical Exam portion of the form included
right and left check lists noting: Tube in the TM,
Tube Patent, Drainage, Perforation, Granulation Tissue, Fluid in Middle Ear, Retracted TM,
and Other. It was also noted if Cerumen Removal and/ or Pneumato-otoscopy were required for assessment. The Assessment portion
of the form included a checklist of seven possible diagnosis: Intact and Functional Tube,
Nonfunctional Tube, Tube Extruded/Normal
TM, Perforation and Dry, Perforation and
Draining, Otitis Media, and Retracted TM. In
Kotzebue, the physicians first saw the patient,
removed any cerumen obstructing the view,
documented findings, then sent the patient for
imaging; in Anchorage, cerumen was not removed prior to imaging. Patient forms and images were assigned a random investigation
code. Patients completed a satisfaction survey
at the end of the visit.
The participant was then seen by a community health aide, nurse, or nurse practitioner
who had received training in video otoscopy.
Training included hand position, focusing,
cleaning the tip, setting white balance, using
image enhancement, lighting, maneuvering the
tip, and capturing images. The staff member
used the video otoscope to illuminate and capture a still image of the tympanic membrane of
each ear. For younger children, it was necessary to have a nurse assist in holding the child.
Staff was allowed to discard a poor image and
repeat the procedure to obtain a new image.
Regardless of wax or an uncooperative patient,
images were required for all ears. Images were
saved as 24-bit color JPEG images with 640 X
480 pixel resolution, and typically compressed
at a 13:1 ratio. Equipment included the
AMD/Welch Allyn 300S Imaging and Illumination Platform with Solarc lamp, corresponding fiber optic bundle, camera cable, camera
head, c-mount 45 mm optical coupler (AMD
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2450), and otoscope ENT probe (AMD 2015).
The image was transferred using S-Video output to a workstation with an Integral Technologies FlashBus MV Pro video capture
board. Images were captured using a custom
web-based telehealth software package developed by the Alaska Federal Health Care Access
Network-AFHCAN Project, and stored on a
server for later viewing.
Each ear was imaged on the same day as the
in-person examination. The otolaryngologists
reviewed the video otoscope images independently at 6 weeks and 12 weeks following the
in-person examination. The face-to-face in-person examination is hereafter referred to as
Examo. The first review of images at 6 weeks is
Reviewl, and the second review of images at
12 weeks is Review2. The order of cases was
randomized and differed between the various
times Examo, Reviewl, and Review2. The otolaryngologists used a review form during the
image reviews (Reviewl and Review2) to document the Physical Exam and Assessment
based on their interpretations of the digital images. Each physician separately reviewed the
images on a workstation with a Viewsonic
VP150m LCD Viewpanel and utilized the AFHCAN Telemedicine Software to pull up and display the images. Basic historical information
such as the dates of tube placement and significant post-surgical events were made available at the time of image review. During Reviewl and Review2, the physicians also rated
various parameters using a Likert five-point
scale (such as overall image quality and confidence in diagnosis).
Data analysis included examination of interprovider and intraprovider concordance. Interprovider concordance is a comparison of the
results of one physician with another. This was
calculated comparing the two physicians' results for the face-to-face in-person examination
(Examo) and also for their interpretation of images (Reviewl and Review2)' The interprovider
concordance during Examo is a critical measurement and is often used throughout this paper as a benchmark or gold standard to compare with other agreement rates obtained. For
this reason, the notation IEoC is used to refer
to the "Interprovider Examo Concordance".
In some instances, the data from the two im-
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age review sessions (Reviewl and Review2) were Overall image quality
aggregated and reported as Reviewl,2' IntraPhysicians were asked to rate the overall improvider concordance is a comparison of a sin- age quality for each ear during Reviewl and
gle physician's results from two different points
Review2 (Table 1). Ratings for the 80 video otoin time. For example, intraprovider concordance
scope ear images resulted in a total of 160 rewas calculated for Examo versus Reviewl, Examo sponses from each physician. Overall, 261 of
versus Review2, and Reviewl versus Review2. the 320 total responses (82%) rated the images
Kappa statistics (K), confidence intervals, and
as "Adequate" or better. Of the 59 images rated
other statistical analysis were determined where as "poor" or "very poor," 49 occurred in chilappropriate. It should be noted that the kappa dren younger than 4 years old (Table 2). This
statistic, as a measure of agreement, could
accounts for 83% of the bad images, although
loosely be defined to indicate "very good" agreechildren younger than 4 years old accounted
ment (K > 0.8), "good" agreement (K = 0.61for 43% (18 of 40) of the total of number of sub0.80), "moderate" agreement (K = 0.41-0.60),
jects. One-year-old patients had the highest
"fair" agreement (K = 0.21-0.40), and "poor"
percentage of poor images (66%).
agreement (K = 0.01-0.20).

Physical examination

RESULTS
Forty Alaska Natives, 1-21 years of age, participated in the study. The first 20 participants
were recruited from the Kotzebue region and
seen at the Manililaq Health Center in Kotzebue, Alaska; the second 20 participants were recruited from the Anchorage region and seen at
the Alaska Native Medical Center in Anchorage, Alaska. The patients had a history of TT
placement within 1.5 years prior to Examo.
Examo resulted in 160 evaluations because
there were 40 participants, or 80 ears, examined
by two otolaryngologists. Reviewl resulted in
160 evaluations as images from 80 ears were reviewed by two otolaryngologists. Review2 similarly resulted in 160 evaluations. The combined review process, Review12, represents 320
image reviews.
TABLE

Blank
Provider AA
Provider BB
Total
Aggregates

0
1
1
(0%)
1
(0%)

1

= Very

1.

poor

11

OVERALL IMAGE RATING

2

= Poor
26
12
38
(12%)

9
20
(6%)
58
(18%)

Descriptions in the physical examination are
the most useful parameter for evaluating
physician concordance of the tympanic membrane. The physical exam utilized seven
(yes/no) descriptors: "Tube In;!" "Tube Patent,"
"Drainage," "Perforation/' "Granulation,"
"Middle Ear Fluid," and "Retracted." During
Examo, the IEoC was 88% or higher for all descriptors and this was closely paralleled by intraprovider concordance (Examo versus Reviewl and Examo versus Review2) which was
85% or higher. The ranges of intraprovider concordance (maximum and minimum) are shown
in Figure 1, and are generally seen to lie close
to, or overlap, the IEoC. Excluding the ears for
which the image quality was rated as very poor
(1) or poor (2) generally resulted in a slightly
higher concordance between Examo and Reviewl,2' This was especially true for the de-

3

= Adequate
40
28
68
(21%)

4

= Good
43
46

89
(28%)
261
(82%)

5

= Excellent
40
64
104
(33%)

Results for each provider, aggregate coun ts, and percentages are shown for the physician ra tings of overalJ image
quality during Reviewl and Review2. The two p hysicians are referred to as "AN ' and "BB." A total of 160 images (or
ears) were reviewed by each ph ysician (2 ears per patient, 40 patients, 2 image review sessions). TIle final rows in the
table indicate the aggregate numbers and percentages when image quality is broken into two categol'ies-"poor" or
worse, and "adequate" or better.
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Patient age
(years)

2.

PATIENT ACE DISTRIBUTION AND OVERALL IMACE QUALITY

Images rated "paar"
ar warse

Number af patients

1

3
4-5

6-8

8
(20%)
4
(10%)
2
(5%)
1
(2%)

9-12
1~16

14-21

Images rated
"adequate" ar better

21
(66%)
20
(28%)
8
(20%)
0
(0%)
2
(3%)
0
(0%)
7
(44%)
0
(0%)

4
(10%)
9
(23%)
5
(13%)
7
(17%)

2
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11
(34%)
52
(72%)
32
(80%)
55
(98%)
62
(97%)
32
(100%)
9
(56%)

8
(100%)

The distribution of patient ages at the time of ExalIl() is shown, with the percentage of the overall patient population accounted for in this age range. The number of "poor" or worse images, an.d also "adequate" or better images,
is shown for each patient age category. The percentage of images is the portion of images for that age category that
were "poor" or worse, or "adequate" or better. Note that the single blank image rating occurred in the 4-5-year-old
category, hence the percentages of images do not add to 100%.

% CONCORDANCE ON PHYSICAL EXAM
100%
•

O
I

6%
95%

i!

8c

IntraProv!der using alilmage8
(ExamO vs Reviaw1,2)
InlraProvider using 'good" Images
(ExamO VB Reviaw1,2)

%

0

8c

InterProvider (ExamO)

1%
90%

0%

8

.88%

*'
85%

OO%L--------------------------------------------Tube In

Tube
Patent

Drainage

PerfOl1ltlon GranulaUon Middle ear
fluid

Retrected

Physical Exam De8crlptors

FIG. 1. Physical exam agreement. Percent concordance on physical exam descriptors. The black diamonds indicate
the percent concordance between pwviders during the in-person exam (Examo). TIle white bar indicates the range of
concordance for individuaJ physi.cians (intraprovider) between their descriptors a'l Exam() and .their descriptors during the image review (Review) and Review2)' The range bars are therefore the minimum and maximum of four values (two physicians each with Examo versus Reviewl and Examo versus Review2). The shaded bars represent a similar min/max range for intraprovider concordance when ears with Poor or Very Poor image quality are removed
from consideration.
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scriptors "Tube In," "Tube Patent," and "Mid- findings: Tube In 93-94% (K 0.85-0.87), Tube
Patent 86-93% (K 0.74-0.85), Drainage 94-98%
dIe Ear Fluid."
Concordance values for the physical exam (K 0.42-0.66), Perforation 85-98% (K 0.40-0.84),
are shown in Table 3. The IEoC value was de- Granulation 95-99% (K -0.01 to 0.00), Middle
termined for each physical exam finding: Tube Ear Fluid 89-91 % (K -0.03 to 0.50), and ReIn 96% (K 0.93), Tube Patent 94% (K 0.88), tracted 89-94% (K 0.13-0.43).
The kappa statistics associated with the conDrainage 96% (K 0.56), Perforation 90% (K
0.60), Granulation 96% (K 0.39), Middle Ear cordance results are also listed in Table 3. The
Fluid 88% (K 0.14), and Retracted 91 % (K 0.43). kappa values generally indicated agreement
These values represent the interprovider con- for most categories of interprovider and incordance observed when two physicians saw traprovider concordance. However, the kappa
the same patient in-person. Interprovider con- statistic varied greatly depending on the decordance when physicians used images was scriptor. For example, the kappa values indialso 2: 90% for all physical exam findings in cate there was very good to good agreement
between providers and also within each
Reviewl, Review2, and Reviewl,2.
The intraprovider concordance values were provider's physical exam for the descriptors
85-100%, and most physical exam findings Tube In and Tube Patent. There was moderate
were 91% or higher. For both physicians, the to fair agreement when Drainage or Perforation
intraprovider concordance between their in- was described, and the least agreement when
person examination and their image reviews Retracted or Granulation or Middle Ear Fluid
was high for each of the physical examination was described. A Chi Square test for equality

TABLE 3.

Interprovider
AA vs. BB
Examo
Review!
Review2
Reviewl.2
Intraprovider for
provider AA
Examo vs. review!
Examo vs. review2
Review! vs. review2
lntraprovider for
provider BB
Examo vs. reviewl
Examo vs. review2
Review! vs. review2

KApPA VALUES AND PERCENT CONCORDANCE FOR PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FINDINGS

Tube in

Tube patent

Drainage

Perforation

Granulation

Middle ear
fluid

Retracted

0.93
(96%)
0.93
(96%)
0.95
(98%)
0.94
(97%)

0.88
(94%)
0.90
(95%)
0.88
(94%)
0.89
(94°;',)

0.56
(96%)
0.75
(99%)
0.65
(96%)
0.68
(98%)

0.60
(90%)
0.66
(94%)
0.72
(95%)
0.69
(94%)

0.39
(96%)
0.00
(99%)
1.00
(100%)
0.00
(99%)

0.14
(88%)
0.23
(90%)
0.49
(91%)
0.38
(91%)

0.43
(91%)
0.27
(94%)
-0.03
(91%)
0.12
(93%)

0.85
(93%)
0.85
(93%)
0.95
(98%)

0.79
(89%)
0.74
(86%)
0.95
(98%)

0.66
(98%)
0.42
(94%)
0.56
(96%)

0.40
(85%)
0.49
(86%)
0.86
(98%)

0.00
(95%)
0.00
(95%)
1.00
(100%)

0.50
(91%)
0.42
(89%)
0.82
(98%)

0.43
(94%)
0.20
(91%)
0.49
(98%)

0.87
(94%)
0.87
(94%)
0.93
(96%)

0.83
(91%)
0.85
(93%)
0.81
(90%)

0.59
(98%)
0.55
(96%)
0.49
(96%)

0.73
(95%)
0.84
(98%)
0.79
(96%)

-0.01
(98%)
0.00
(99%)
0.00
(99%)

-0.03
(90%)
0.17
(90%)
0.46
(91%)

0.14
(89%)
0.13
(89%)
0.37
(93%)

Kappa values are shown (with percent concordance in parenthesis) for both interprovider and intraprovider
comparisons.
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of kappa values of intraprovider agreement intraprovider diagnostic concordance between
and interprovider agreement on each physical their in-person examination and their image reexamination descriptor did not find statistically views was high 79-85% (K 0.67-0.76), and
significant differences (p > 0.05). This indicated 77-88% (K 0.65-0.78) when poor images were
that agreement between a physician's findings excluded.
Comparing the concordance for each
from a physical exam in-person and using an
image review is similar to the agreement ob- provider between Review} and Review2 proserved between two providers conducting in- vided a measure of the reproducibility of the
results between the different image review sesperson exams.
sions. The intraprovider comparison for ReDiagnosis
viewl versus Review2 ranged from 84% to 90%
with a kappa value indicating "good" to "very
Interprovider diagnostic concordance at
good" agreement of the results between image
Exarno (IEoC) was 88% (K 0.81) as shown in
review sessions. Restricting the image review
Table 4. The interprovider diagnostic concorto ears with adequate or better images imdance when two physicians viewed images
proved the concordance slightly to a range of
was 84% (K 0.74), and 89% (K 0.80) when poor
86% to 93%.
images were excluded. For both physicians, the
The methodology used to measure diagnosis
required physicians to select a single descriptor. The above results indicate good agreement
TABLE 4. KApPA VALUES AND PERCENT CONCORDANCE
FOR DIAGNOSIS (PURPOSE OF VISIT)
or better using this multiple choice selection
process. It is instructive to look at the outliersthe combinations of descriptors-which were
All images "Good" images
not the same. These are summarized in Tables
Interprovider
SA-C. During Examo, for example, the physi0.81
Exam
cians agreed with one another's diagnosis 69
(88%)
Reviewl
0.78
0.84
times and there were 11 discrepancies (14%).
(86%)
(91%)
This can be seen in Table SA by summing the
Review2
0.71
0.77
elements on the diagonal (69) for the number
(81%)
(86%)
of concordant combinations out of the total
0.74
0.80
Reviewl,2
(84%)
(89%)
number of possibilities in the lower right corIntraprovider for
ner (80).
provider AA
The outliers were scattered among cateExamo vs. reviewl
0.76
0.78
(85%)
(88%)
gories. With respect to the image reviews,
Examo vs. review2
0.69
0.69
physicians agreed with one another's image di(82%)
(80%)
agnosis 136 times, and there were 24 discrepReviewl vs. review2
0.82
0.84
(89%)
(91%)
ancies (15%) (Table SB). Of these outliers, 15
Intraprovider for
arose when the TT was extruded and the
provider BB
providers disagreed as to the presence of otitis
Exarno vs. reviewl
0.67
0.73
media, perforation, or retraction. Three times
(79%)
(84%)
Examo VS. review2
0.67
0.65
there was disagreement as to whether TT was
(79%)
(77%)
extruded or intact. Restricting the image reReview} VS. review2
0.78
0.78
views to Adequate images or better (121 total),
(86%)
(87%)
the providers agreed with one another 110
Kappa values are shown (with percent concordance in
parenthesis) for both interprov~der and intrapl'Ovider com- times and there were 11 discrepancies (9%)
parisons. The column labeled "All images" is the result (Table SC). Eight of these outliers arose when
when all images are included. The column labeled "Good the TT was extruded and the providers disimages" is the result· when only images ra ted as "adequate" agreed as to the presence of otitis media, peror "better" are included. Note: Images are not involved in
the Interprovider Examo (in-person examination); there- foration, or retraction. One time there was disfore, the results are shown as a separate column..
agreement as to whether the tube was extruded
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5.

AGREEMENT AND OUTLIERS FOR DIAGNOSIS (PURPOSE OF VISIT)

Table SB. Reviewl,2

Table SA. Examo

Intact and functional tube
Nonfunctional tube
Otitis media
Perforation, draining
Perforation, dry
Retracted TM
Tube extruded/normal TM

0
0
0
0

22

Blank
Intact and functional tube
Nonfunctional tube
Otitis media
Perforation, draining
Perforation, dry
Retracted TM
Tube extruded/normal TM

o0
o0
o0
oll1Jo o 0
o0
o0
o 0 0 1_0
o 000 0111

000 1
l.1li010
1.0 0

1
2
0 85
0
2
4 10
0
1
2 12
4
3
2 131 1 1 . 44
87 3 9 4 10 2 45 160

Om

Table Sc. Reviewl,2 (with Adequate or Better Images Only)

Intact and functional tube
Nonfunctional tube
Otitis media
Perforation, draining
Perforation, dry
Retracted TM
Tube extruded/normal TM

o
o
o
o

0
0
0
0
1 0

74 0
Two physicians examining the same ear during an inpatient exam, or the sam images dming an image review
show the d~stribution of results in a matrix for all possibJe combinations of "Purpose of Visit." Val'ucs on the diagona.! indicate the number of ears with concordance between the two physicians. Table SA indicates the results for the
in-person exam onJ.y (Examo). Tabl 5B indlciltes the results for ali image reviews (Rcviewl rZ). Table SC restricts the
image reviews to only ears in which the images were rated adequate or better.

or intact and functional in the tympanic membrane.

Evaluation questions
Physicians were asked to respond to several
evaluation questions related to image quality,

confidence in diagnosis, and applicability. Responses were rated on a Likert scale of one
through five. Confidence ratings are shown in
Table 6. Seventy-three percent of the time
physicians were Confident to Very Confident
in their diagnosis using the video-otoscope im-
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EVALUATION QUESTION, CONFIDENCE IN DIAGNOSIS

Table 6A. "Please rate how confident you are in the diagnosis/assessment using telemedicine in this case"

Provider AA
Provider BB
Total

Blank

1 = Not
confident at all

2

0
1
1
(1%)

5
2
7
(4%)

7
4
11
(7%)

Somewhat
confident

4

5 = Very
confident

33
23
56
(35%)

21
40
61
(38%)

3 =

14
10
24
(15%)

Table 6B. "Please rate how confident you arc in the diagnosis/assessment using telemedicine in this case"

Provider AA
Provider BB
Total

Blank

1 = Not
confident at all

2

confident

4

5 = Very

confident

0
2
2
(1%)

1
0
1
(1%)

4
2
6
(4%)

12
5
17
(12%)

33
22
55
(39%)

21
40
61
(43%)

3 "" Somewhat

Table 6A shows the responses to the Likert scale evaluation questions. Responses were provided during Reviewl
and Review2 with one response per physician per patient at T1 and again at T2 (total of 80 responses per provider).
Table 6B only includes images with adequate or better image quality.

ages (Table 6A). There were some differences
in the distribution of answers between the two
providers, with provider AA most often responding Confident and BB responding Very
Confident. Provider AA had a mean confidence
score of 3.7, whereas Provider BB had a mean
score of 4.2. Confidence improved slightly
when poor and very poor images were removed (Table 6b). When considering only
those answers for which the physician rated the
image quality as Adequate or higher, physicians were Confident or higher in then: diagnosis 82% of the time. The overall confidence
TABLE

7.

rating for the physicians rose from 3.96 (Confident) with all images to 4.2 when poor images
were excluded.
Overall image quality ratings are shown in
Table 1. The close correlation between confidence and image quality is further shown in
Table 7. Note that the higher confidence levels
are bunched with the higher image quality values. It is interesting that 42% of the responses
from the physicians had confidence exactly
matching image quality (the sum of the values
along the diagonal), and 85% of the responses
had confidence and image quality differing by

IMAGE QUALITY VERSUS CONFIDENCE IN DIAGNOSIS

Image quality·
1 = Very poor

Confidence in diagnosisb
1 = Not confident at all
2
3 = Somewhat confident
4
5 = Very confident

4%
1%
1%
0%
0%

2

= Poor
1%
3%
6%
2%
0%

3

= Adequate
0%
1%
5%
8%
7%

4 = Good

5 = Excellent

1%
1%
2%
10%
14%

0%
1%
0%
11%
20%

a"Please rate the image quality overall (Overalllmage Rating)."
b"Please rate how confident you are in the diagnosis/assessment using telemedicine in this case."
Percentage of occurrence of a specific rating for confidence versus a rating for image quality (n = 317). Each cell
in the table provides the percentage of times a phYSician provided that combjnation of image quality and confidence
rating. (This table summarizes the 317 occurrences out of 320 possible. In two instances the Diagnosis rating was left
blank, and in one instance the Image Quality rating was blank.)
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TABLE

8. EVALUATION QUESTION, ApPLICABILITY: liTo WHAT EXTENT DOES THIS TELEMEDICAL
CONSULT SEEM TO PROVIDE THE SAME INFORMATION AS AN IN-PERSON CONSULT?/I

5
1

Provider AA
Provider BB
Total

0
0
0
(0%)

= Insufficient
4
2
6
(4%)

2 = Poor

3

= Fair

4 = As good as

10

24

34

6
16

23

48
82
(52%)

(10%)

no more than 1 (lying within one square of the
diagonal). Only 3% of the responses had a disparity between image quality and confidence
of 3 or more.
Applicability ratings are shown in Table 8.
The two physicians believed that a telemedicine
consultation was Fair, As Good As, or Better
Than an in-person consultation 86% of the time.
The other 14% of the time, the physicians considered the telemedicine case to be Poor or Insufficient compared to an in-person exam. When
poor images were excluded, physicifuLS belieVed
the consultation was Fair or better 96% of the
time.

DISCUSSION
While there is a long history in the medical
field of tympanic membrane photography,32-34
telescopic video otoscopy is a relatively new
method of ear imaging,35,36 which continues to
evolve. 37 Clinicians are finding increasing
value in using video otoscopy for teaching students and instructing patients. 38--40 It is now
finding its way into daily ENT and audiology
practice39-41 and b.eing used more often in
telemedicine applications. 31 ,40,42-49 The video
otoscope has even been used for quantitative
analysis of the tympanic membrane to determine and monitor disease progression. 39 While
the usage is expanding, little has been published regarding the reliability of video otoscope imaging compared to an in-person examination. Imaging of the eardrum has not
been studied for diagnostic reliability in
telemedicine applications.
In this study, using video otoscope still images with 640 X 480 pixel resolution, the intraprovider concordance rates were 85-99% for
physical exam findings and 79-85% for diag-

47
(29%)

= Better than
in-person
8
0
8
(5%)

nosis. Kappa statistics generally indicated good
agreement, not likely due to chance. Further
statistical analysis indicated that agreement between a physician's findings from a physical
exam in-person and using an image review is
similar to the agreement observed between two
providers conducting in-person exams.
However, kappa values did vary. It may
seem surprising that the concordance was high
for some physical exam descriptors yet the corresponding kappa value was low. This is ex-l~:~
d 1....
d~~~:
. ~ reuc.
~~ ""l'Y c>"'~~
t'
ClUle
Lly th~
Le
"",,,rip t~~~
ViC> b elnlS
lected. The high uniformity of No responses
resulted in high concordance; however, the
kappa statistic is lowered by the uniformity of
the response. The descriptors Tube In and Tube
Patent had both physicians saying Yes on 55%
and 53% of the cases, respectively-and these
exhibited the highest kappa values. Perforation
was the third most common descriptor, but
only had both physicians saying Yes 9% of the
time and had a lower kappa. None of the other
descriptors exceed a 4% rate of agreement on
a Yes answer, and consequently had very low
kappa values despite high levels of concordance.
The significance of the disagreements was informally assessed with a case-by-case physician evaluation and discussion. Most disagreements between providers for the in-person
exams and image analysis were related to differences in terminology describing similar conditions. For example, an ear with otitis media
may also be retracted. Disagreements occurred
when each provider chose a different descriptor despite agreeing on the overall assessment.
A few of the outliers were clinically relevant.
The remaining outliers were plausible disagreements in interpretations of the image. For
example, eight of the 11 outliers arose when the
TT was extruded and the providers disagreed

IN-PERSON EXAMINATION AND VIDEO OTOSCOPE IMAGING IN TYMPANOSTOMY

A

C
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B

D

FJG.2. Video otoscope images. A. Physicians agreed this left TM had an intact, patent, functioning tympanostomy
tube. They were confident to very confident in their diagnosis. B. Physicians disagreed as to whether this left TM
was normal, retracted, o;r demonstrated otitis media (post tube extraction). They were somewhat to very confident
in their diagnosis. C. PhysJdans disagreed as to whether the tympanostomy tube in this right TM was extruded or
intact. They were not confident in their diagnosis. D. Physicians disagreed if this was a normal left TM with tube extruded or a dry perforation.1t is d.ifficult to determine if there is a thin membrane covering the previous location of
tympanostomy tube. Physicians were confident in their diagnosis.

as to whether the intact drum and middle ear
were showing otitis media, perforation, or retraction. Figure 2A demonstrates an image for
which the providers readily agreed and confidence was high. Physicians noted that the degree of tympanic membrane retraction could be
difficult to distinguish with still images. Figure
2B demonstrates disagreement as to whether
the tympanic membrane is normal, retracted,
or has (serous) otitis media. Clinicians soon recognized the inability to assess eardrum mobility using a store-and-forward system of still images. They felt that the inability to perform
tympanic insuflation or tympanometry hindered their capabilities of diagnostic accuracy.
Insufflation and tympanometry help to determine tympanic membrane mobility, retraction,
perforation and tube patency. Figure 2C dem-

onstrates the one situation where there was disagreement as to whether the tube was extruded
or intact. Figure 2D is an example where it was
difficult to assess whether the tympanic membrane had a perforation or was intact. This may
be explained by difficulty in distinguishing between small perforations and perforations
(which heal) with monomeric membranes.
Overall, the biggest source of problems
seemed to be those cases where an intact tympanic membrane looked relatively normal but
the presence of fluid or negative pressure was
in question. For in-person exams, this is not
generally a determination that can be made by
visual assessment alone. Or, if it can be made
on visual assessment, it takes the kind of depth
perception afforded by live interactive binocular vision. In clinical settings, these cases are
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the kinds where the clinician would insufflate
to assess mobility or obtain a tympanogram to
assess compliance and pressure.
Of course, image quality affected most aspects of the study. When Poor and Very Poor
images were not included in the results, clinical outliers were reduced from 24 to 11, and in
almost all cases, concordance and kappa values increased slightly. In fact, the otolaryngologists noted that they would refuse consultation on those cases with poor quality images,
so the concordance should be higher with real
clinical consultations. Physicians were confident in their diagnosis of the tympanic membrane using the images. Their confidence improved with image quality, and there was a
tight relationship between image quality ratings and confidence ratings on each case. In
general, the youngest patients were the most
difficult to image. This limited the overall good
images from one and two year olds and brings
into question the utility of using video otoscopy on this age group for follow up. One
wonders if physicians would end up being less
confident for the young pediatric population
due to image quality. Regarding applicability,
it was the providers' opinion that most of the
time the image provided the same information
as an in-person exam. This could prove important as physicians ponder acceptance of a
new technology in the clinical setting.
There were limitations to this study. The
study was performed in two small hospitals
with trained imagers. It is not known how this
application will fair with less experienced clinicians in the field. Additionally, some patients
had earwax removed microscopically prior to
imaging; not likely to occur at a site originating a telemedicine case. Finally, the sample size
was large enough to determine overall concordance, but too small to assess if specific outliers
would delineate any consistent clusters. The
term "concordance" is used because it is clinically relevant and common in the literature; the
term "inter-rater agreement" may be more descriptive. Other comparative terms in the literature include interobserver agreement, reliability, and accuracy. Physicians did not have
serous otitis media as a choice for diagnosis
and occasionally wrote it in (and then selected
otitis media on the form). Furthermore, it is un-
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certain if these findings could be extrapolated
to other tympanic membrane disorders or postsurgical states, such as cholesteatoma or tympanoplasty.
CONCLUSION

Most telemedicine applications using the
video otoscope are real time videoconferencing
interactions. In Alaska, store-and-forward
telemedicine is being used to allow the consulting physician to review images asynchronously. Store-and-forward telemedicine also
requires less transmission bandwidth. This
study demonstrates the potential of store-andforward video otoscopy for the purposes of
post surgical follow-up. It appears that video
otoscope images of tympanic membranes after
TT placement are comparable to an in-person
microscopic examination. This study suggests
that store-and-forward video otoscopy may be
an appropriate method of following IT after
placement in a majority of cases. In time, utilization of this method of follow-up may lead
to improved access to quality care, while saving time and travel costs when applied to rural
populations.
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